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MIAMI GETS MILK PALATKA dPLE
N BAD AT OGAL A

STARTING FIGHT

ON CLOSED SIP

EUROPE'S EFFORTS

TO DOMINATE ALL

SPORTSJILIKC
By Henry L. Farre.ll.

United Press Staff Correspondent.
New York, Jan. 11 European ef-

forts to dominate and regulate in-

ternational sports "are slowly failing.

In the past the controlling bodxs
of the other side have beenparticu- -

"If the boil cbIU you down b thankful;
the probabilities are that you ought to
have been fired." r

SUNOCO MOTOR OILS are made in only one grade the best,
but there are six different types, so that you are able to get the
correct type for your car.

If you have any trouble with your bar, try SUNOCO. It may
be the oil, and probably the right type of SUNOCO will remedy it.

OLIVER BROS. ' CHAS. SMITH P. C. O'HAVER

PALATKA RANGER MOTOR CO

Made by the Sun Co. oi Philadelphia, who make more than a
million'and a half gallons of lubricating oil per week.

At INDIANAPOLIS
Miami, Jan. 10 Arrangements

have been made and carried into effect

to bring to Miami from Indianapolis,
Ind., fresh cream and milk by the use

of refrigerator cars. It is said to have
passed the experimental stage .and
that cream and milk are being brought
here, arriving in splendid order. It
is snjl that it is a special arrange-

ment with the railroad companies.
At the present time there are not

enough dairies to supply the demand
for milk and cream. There are now

about 4,000 dairy cows in the south
ern portion of Dade county and more

ows are being shipped in to enable

the dairymen" to supply the local de

mand.

dent of the Chamber of Commerce

of the United States and president
of the national conference, has invit-

ed the' following big employers to

address the convention: Charles
Schwab, president of the Bethlehem
Steel Co.; Elbert H. Gary, head of

the United States Steel Corporation;
Dwight W. Morrow, of J. P. Morgan
and Co.; F. A. Seiberling, Goodyea-Tir- e

and Rubber Co.; Charles Piez,

formerly of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation; and many others.

Arnuiescenee in the railway broth
erhood's plan of a national board of

adjustment wou.u ,,.
.? c.....s

wedire for collective bargaining and

the closed shop in all branches of in-

dustry, according to Butterworth.
Railway executives are opposing

the ' plan of the brotherhoods, 'But

terworth said, because it would

mean the nationalization of railroads
under the domination of labor unions,
and the destruction of discipline,

and loyalty."
Manufacturers are meeting be-

cause they fear the national adjust-

ment board plan, if established in the
railroads, would spread to other in-

dustries.
Full discussion of the open shop

plan is to be had at the conference,
officials said. The immigration
problem, which has proved vexing to

American manufacturers, is to be

aired.

American Cigarettes Popular.
For a time most cigarettes were

made from the Turkish leaf. Then it
(pas discovered that the "bright" Vlr-fln-

tobacco, now grown In Virginia,

the Carollnas and cistern Tennessee,

made an agreeable cliriiroue. Kventual-- y

clgarette-mnkln- s machinery was In-

dented, and today AnierJcnn rigiirettes
tre RTi'o'-e- nil nvpr thp wiirUl

It will be remembered that sever-

al weeks ago, Mrs. Martha Williams,

one of Ocala's most respected old la-

dies, was struck down and robbed in

her home, it was supposed by a
In the house at the game

time was Mrs. Grace Long, who
claimed also to have been robbed and
also knocked senseless.

The theory advanced hr Mrs. Long
was that a thief slipped into the
house and being on the point of dis-

covery struck down both the ladies
in order to escape. She gave a dim
description op the robber. Th9
public accepted her statement but
the police didn't.

Mrs. Long is from Palatka, and is
the wife of a young soldier, who was
in the recruiting branch of the army.
She is quite a young wo-

man and Mr. Wil-

liams, who was living alone, rented
Mrs. Long a room, not for the sake
of the money, but because of her
good appearance and also because
she wanted some one with her in the
house. A few days after the un-- 1

pleasant affair, Mrs. Long's husband
was removed to another post, and she

i'
accompanied him.

The city and county officers
thought Mrs. Long's story dij not

:' fit, for one reason, because it wss
practically impossible that any such

I robber as she spoke of could escape

without being seen by someone. And
liwhen, a few days later, after Mrs.'

Long's departure, it was discovered

lliai. sne liaa lurgeu aevcmi viici.ro
on Mrs. Williams, they at once con-

cluded Mrs. Long was the guilty par-

ty.
Mrs. Long came to the city from

Palatka the other day, and Sheriff

Thomas was soon wise to her being
here. He found her in a little res-

taurant on North Magnolia, and at
once put her under arrest. She

too the matter very hard, and had
Ibeen in the sheriff's office but a few

ropean countries to join.
The directors of the new move

ment are particularly anxious to get
Canada in the new fold as the pres-

ence of Americac's northern ' neigh-bor- a

would present a solid front on

this side of the "water that would

cause the European countries to give
more consideration to demands from
this side.

(By Half4 Pimi;
Chicago, Jan. 11 Big business of

the nation will tomorrow launch it

fight on the closed shop and the plan
of the railway brotherhoods for es-

tablishment of a board of labor
'under the transportation

act of congress.
Organized labor all over the coun-

try ;was watching developments a3

the national conference of state man

ufacturers associations gathered
here for the purpose of "protesting
the 'demand of the railway brother-

hoods."
William Butterworth, viee-pres- '-

j We Do

jtoiler and Ma-

chine Work

All Orders, are Given
Our l'rompt At-

tention

Out of Town Work
Solicited

Palatka Boiler and

Machine Works
C. W. NEWMAN, Mgr.

Successors to D.J.Coughlin

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!

Inrlv nnxinns to dictate the condu;t
of Doxing an(j tennis.

American bodies, disagreeing with

some of their ideas, refused to be

come affiliated with the internation-
al boxing union and the international
tennis federation.

Taking the stand that America had

practically all of the recognized ring
champions and that more of the

sport was staged here than in prac-

tically all of the other countries
combined, American representatives
refused to join the international
boxing union last winter when the

organizers were unwilling to give

America a voice commensurate wilh

its rank as the leading nation of the

rin5'
The petty efforts of English sports- -

fc rec.

ognize Joe Lynch as the bantom-- ,

weight champion on a technicality
that won't hold water, were disclosed

through the United Piess the day

after the Lynch-Herma- n fight.

Because the international tennis
federation established . the annual

championship as a fixture for Wim- -

bledon, England, American would not

join. The tennis authorities on this

side also disagreed with the nglish

decision not to force the chaMpion to:

"play through." j

From recent reports,theEngisli
tennis bodies are coming arjund to

America's way of thinking. William

T. Tilden, holder of tho Biiiish na-

tional singles championship announ

ced atter he won the championship

last summer that he woui play

through the next tournament
This may help to span th breach

jnd may result in anew infc 'nation-

al union that will provide fo a "vis-

iting championship." 1

Following the organizatiol of a
national board of boxing fcoBtrol

which seems sure here this wek, ef-

forts will be to make its scoe Inter-

national by inviting Canadaand Eu--

Just received a carload of fine CYPRESSjSHINGLES.
j Send us yourorders for promptdelivery.S

THE VERTREESfCO.

GRAND OPENING
NEXT WEDNESDAY, 2:00 TO 6:00 P.M.

H PAl ATIf Aa nun a & j & -

minutes when she fainted. She was
committed to jail and will remain
there until her hearing, and possibly
after. She may have a hearing this
afternoon. Ocala Star.

WILL PRESS BONUS LEGISLA-

TION.

II1T lolled Pu.l
Salem, Ore., Jan 10 Solders' bo-

nus was probably the most impor-
tant proposed legislation confront-
ing the Oregon legislature when it
convened here today in biennial ses--

The American Legion, department

iea

Opp. Court

. Fl nPIHA- a btvn
of Oregon, will demand a law pro-

viding a cash bonus of $15 per month
of service between April 6, 1917, and
November 11, 1919, or an alternative
of a farm or home loan ranging from
$400 to $2000, depending on the
length of service of the veteran.

The Legion will also sponsor a bill
similar to the law of
California, aimed to prevent land
holdings by orientals in Oregon.

We are authorized agents for
GOODYEAR TIRES AND
TUBES.

BUICK GARAGE

Store

.

House

.1 IPPalatka teui
COME AND RING YOUR FRIENDS

aiia

Lemon St.,

DELICIOUS COTEE SERVED FREE
T-j. E will consider it a compliment to i if you will pay us a visit next Wednesday and we believe

f that your visit here will prove intesting and instructive.' This is the only exclusive coffee and

tea house in Palatka, and we will aerate the only electric coffee roaster in Florida: By reason

of our opening this store the pubc here will be offered an opportunity to secure better coffee

than has been possible to get heretofore, as t will roast our own coffee here in Palatka, and our patrons

will receive the very best service possible to :t. .

BE SURE AND MAKE YOUR PLANS V VISIT US ON OUR OPENING DAY, NEXT WED- -

NESD, FROM 2 TO 6 P. M. i

9
W. C. GUNN, Pi

Distributor, Proprietor


